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Hanson begins term as NCEES Western Zone vice president
Brian Hanson, P.E., recently received his commission as NCEES Western Zone vice president at the 95th NCEES
annual meeting, held August 24–27 in Indianapolis, Indiana. He was elected to the position by delegates from the
Western Zone during their interim meeting in May 2016. As vice president, Hanson will serve on the NCEES board
of directors and as the zone’s administrative officer through 2018.
A resident of Anchorage, Alaska, Hanson has been a member of the Alaska State Board of Registration for
Architects, Engineers, and Land Surveyors since 2010. He served as board chair in 2012–13 and is chair for the
upcoming 2016–17 term. He is a former NCEES Western Zone assistant vice president. He has also served as a
member of the Committee on Examinations for Professional Engineers and the Committee on Uniform Procedures
and Legislative Guidelines.
Hanson has been licensed in Alaska as a mining engineer since 2003 and as a civil engineer since 2004. He is
currently senior aviation engineer for DOWL, a surveying, civil/transportation, and environmental services firm.
A graduate of the University of Alaska Fairbanks, Hanson received his bachelor of science degree in mining and
mineral engineering.
ABOUT NCEES
The National Council of Examiners for Engineering and Surveying is a nonprofit organization made up of engineering and surveying
licensing boards from all U.S. states and territories and the District of Columbia. Since its founding in 1920, NCEES has been committed
to advancing licensure for engineers and surveyors in order to safeguard the health, safety, and welfare of the U.S. public.
NCEES helps its member licensing boards carry out their duties to regulate the professions of engineering and surveying. It develops bestpractice models for state licensure laws and regulations and promotes uniformity among the states. It develops and administers the exams
used for engineering and surveying licensure throughout the country. It also provides services to help licensed engineers and surveyors
practice their professions in other U.S. states and territories. For more information, please visit ncees.org.

